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Sunbelt Dreams and Altered States: A Social 
and Cultural History of Florida, 1950-2000 

by Gary R. Mormino 

Florida's Big Bang r pr ent an a toni hing and compI x 
story, a tat welling from 2.7 million inhabitan t in 1950 to 

16 million only fifty years later. D mographi ally, Florida tran
formation i nothing hort of revolutionary. On the ev of World 
War II Florida 's population of l.9 million ranked twenty-sev
enth nationally and Ia t in the South, trailing even lowly South 
Carolina and Arkansas . America' twentieth most populous stat 
in 1950, Florida ha vaulted to America' fourth large t in 2000, 
and tand poi ed to overtake New York. Like hifting tectonic 
plat , th po t-World War II d cad witn s d one of the great 
population hift in hi tory. Million of AJ erican re iding in 
th North and Midwe t mi rated to th South and West. Millions 
of emigrant from Lh aribbean, Latin America, and Asia 
flocked to California, T xas, and Florida. Between 1970 and 
1990, as Am rica' population gr w by 21 P rcent, the South 
surged by 40 p e rcent, while Florida oared b 76 percent. In th 

Gary R. Mormino i th Frank E. Duckwall Pro[e o r on-li ·t ry at th niv r ity f 
o uth Florida, Tampa. Th author would li ke to thank th Orlando entinelfor p 1'

miss ion to quote from his articl ,"Florida Big Bang," 11 J anuary 2001. 
P rmi ion wa al 0 grant d to republish brief exc rp from "Th Big Bang: 
Tampa Ba , 1950-2000," in Florida' Megacilie in the ew Millennium (Tall aha s , 
Fla. 2000). 

[3] 
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4 FLORIDA HI TORTCAL QUART RLY 

la t half entury, wh il aliforni a and Texas tripl d th ir popu-
lations, Florida advanced ix-fold. 1 

Even more a tonishing than Florida' d mographic xplo ion 
wa it udd n accessibili ty. Sinc th 1920 , Florida ' ima e a an 
American Mediterran an and wint r a ationland had been 
ingrained, et few American dar d m v to the outhernmost 
tate. But World War II and po t-war afflu n functioned as a 

giant wat r hed, op ning th Sun hin Stat to million of 
Am rican . Wh n George Gallup a k dAm ri ans in 1945, "If you 
could live in any tate in th nation, in whi h tate would you like 
to liv ?" California and Florid poll d fir t and second.2 

Th d cad fo llowing 1950 chang d Florida more than th 
pr viou four nturi s, alt ring boundari ,r configuring land-
cap and ca ting n w r lation hip. The march to and acro 

Florida wa irr sistible and irrepre ibl , a oran 'e grove became 
gat d ommunities, mall town wer tran formed into cities, and 
big Itle morphed into m tr poli sand m galopol 
D mographer and word mith coin d new term to in orporate 
paradigm shifts and chang: pac age, climate control, growth 
manag m nt, retirem nt ommunity, th me park, urban r n wal, 
mobil home park, strip mall , unin orporated prawJ , wetlands, 
and unb It. 

From i founding a an imperial outpo t to its modern id nti
ty a a touri t mpire, Florida has vok d contra ting and com
p Bing imag of th acred and profane: a Fountain of Youth and 
Gard n of Earthly Delight , a mia mic h 11 hoI and tacky wa te
land. Florida' po t-World War II dr am cap tirr d th imagina
tion of Walt Di n y and Dick Pope, Morri Lapidu and Philip 
John on, · lmor Leonard and J ohn D. MacDonald. pow rful 
s)llnbol of r n wal and regeneration, Florida' dream cape con-
tantl hifts. Wh re once the land and climat w r uffi iently 

in piring to bewitch arti ts and traveler , now gated condomini-

1. T. tanlon Die trich, The rbanization of Florida 's PolJUl ation: An Historical 
Perpeclive of ounty Growth, 1 30-1970 (Caines ill , Fla., 197 ), 1-11 ; AJ I n 
Morri , The Florida H andboo k, 19 9-90 ( aJ lah assee, Fla.,] 989) , 562-63; Kevin 
P. Phillip , 171e Emerging Republican Maj orily (Card n il , Y , ] 970) ; 
Kirkpatri ck ales, Power hifl: The Rise of the Southern Rim and fl Challenge to Ihe 
Ea ternE lablishment ( wYork, 1975) ;J a k T. Kirby, "Th e o Ulhe rn Exodus, 
1 q 1 0-1960," Journal of oUlh ern H i lory 49 (Novembe r 19 3): 5 7-97. 

2. St. Petm burg Time, 20 J anua ry ] 945. 
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S BELT DRE M 

urn , retirement communiti ,and theme park con titut that fir
mament. 

Florida remain a tat of enchant d reality and hattered 
dreams, of second han and th trifecta at Gulf tr am. It wa 
h re that Elia Disn 10 t hi orang gro ,vot d for th ciali t 
Eug ne Db, and upr ot d hi family to th Midwe t. Hi son 
Walt rede m d th family name, tran forming ntral Florida 
gro e and ranch in to a capitali t paradi 

Florida h ld no monopoly on Arneri an dreanl tat ) but com
pared to unny rival Hawaii and alifornia, Fanta i could b val
idat d on th heap. Th develop r of P rt Charlott, pring 
Hill, and L high A re mark ted FI rida dream not to th fabu
I u I rich, but to v t ran , retiree, and middling folk. Th trat
gy worked: \ ry ingl day ince 1950, about ven hundr d n w 
p r on hav borne n w Florida r id n ts. H r ) th line 
b tween r aliti and illu ion is ea ily blurred. A tat of lott ry 
weep tak and tropical re orts Florida ha attract d mor than 

its timeshar of d v I per who old land by th allon and dream 
for t n dollar down t n dollar a month. In Florida quipp d Will 
Rogers, a lie told at br akfa t ould b corne the truth by lunch. A 
tate of nchanted F bruary and cur d pt mber , FIOl-ida bro

ker d the fanta ie of Am rican who Ii d vicariou 1 throu h the 
ploits of the Brooklyn Dodg r , Philad Iphia Athleti , and St. 

Loui ardinal. Each spring, th playin fi ld of t. P t r burg, 
Fort Myer ) and We l Palm Beach b ckon d ba ball t am and 
loyalists. In crack Ija k park and wo d n grand tand ) fan 
har d a coll tive pa t and waited £ r a b tt r futur. prin train

ing encourag d "th tuff of dream "; major I agu ba eball pa k
aged thos dr ams into profit and a 0 iation . 

pring training and fre h starts coin id vith Id age and 
ond chanc in th un hine tate. In lyrical ong and lluloid 
m mory, th r concilabl id a of Florida as a plac of d ath and 
r n wal p r ita a pow rful metaphor. Fittingl , Florida' tate 
song i "Old Folk at Horn .' 

3. K yin tan ' writings r main th e mo l inJ1u nlial in lh fi Id f ' dream-
tat s"; Arneri can andthe aLiJorniaDTearn 18 0-191 ( r wVork, 1973) ; idem, 

MateriaL Dremns: outhem CaLifornia Through The 1920s ( ew York, 19 0) . 
Raymond O . Ar nault ha xplored this theme in t. Peter. bUTg and lhe .FLorida 
Dream, 1 -19 0 ( orfolk Va ., 19 ) ; idem, "r Th e r a Florida Dr am ?" 
Forum: The Magazine of lh ' Florida Hurnanitie 01ln cil 17 ( um m r 1994) : 22-27; 
Al in Tofler, Fttlme Shock ( w York, 1970). 
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6 FLORIDA HI TORI AL QU RTERLY 

Florida' vaunt d climat, mb 11i hed by publi r lation , 
provid d a ir n' ong. Lik forward couts, clu t r of ni r cit
iz n fir t appear d in St. Peter burg, Lak Worth , and Miami 
B a h in the 1940 . Few ontemporari realized the port nts. 
Nev r in human hi tory would 0 many p opl live 0 long in 
plac 0 far r mov d from their birth. The figures numbed even 
the bolde t 0 th ayer. In 1940, about one in fift n Floridian had 
cel brat d a ixty-fifth birthday; by the end of the centu ry, the 
prop rtion had grown to ne in five. Floridians aged seven ty and 
old r now outnumber the total inhabitants of the Sun hin Stat 
on th eve of World War II. A5 late as 1950, Floridians' m dian ag 
(2 . ) wa till younger than th rest of America. By 2000, Florida' 
m dian ag (39.3) i four year older than the average Am r1can. 4 

B for Florida becam th etting for the 1980s it-com Golden 
Girls and th r tir ment hom for the neurotic parents of ein!eld, 
th r fir t had to be a i mic mindshift in the way Am rican 
thou ht about aging. In an older world steeped in the Prot tant 
' !\lork Ethic, th lik lihood of "retirement" in Florida wa as ocial
ly unimaginabl a it wa morally abhorrent. In the decade after 
World War II , Am rican r ap d the rewards of medical r s arch 
and technological wizardry, hatt ring demographic barrier and 
red fining old ag . Re olution in health care and geriatri , th 
promise of pen ion plan and ocial ecuri ty, and the affordabili
ly of air conditioning and ranch hou mad r tir m nt po ible 
in Florida. In hue of silv r an gray, r tir e poured into the tate 
in the 1950s, reinv nting Miami Beach and t. Peter burg and 
in nting ape Coral and C ntury Villag . R tir m nt now m ant 
mor than imply quitting work . By the 1990 , one could p ct to 
liv seven thousand day b tw n ag ixty-fiv and d ath.5 

4. Raymond Ar e na ult a nd Gary R. Mormino, "From Dixie to Dreamland : 
D m graphic a nd ultural Chang in Florida, 188 0-]9 80," in hade oj the 
Sunbelt : Es ay on Elhnicily, Race, and the Urban South, d . Ra ndall Mi ll I' and 
G org Pozze tta (Westport, Co nn ., 1988) , ] 68-] 69; 2000 Ce nsus; Census oj 
Population: 1950, ll , Characteristic oj the Popu lation, pt. 10, Florida 
(Wa hin gto n, D . . , 1952),27-2 ; Flari da Statis tical Abstract, 1999 (Gain ill , 
Fla., 1999), ] 8. 

5. T he lite ra ture o n aging in Ame rica is ri ch a nd growin g. Se csp c ia ll y 
Thomas R. o le, The j ourney oj Life: A Cult ural History oj ging in 'merica 
(Cambrid ge , Eng., 1992); David Hacke tt Fi h r, Growing Old in America (New 
York, 197 ) ; W. Andrew h nba Llm , New Land: The American E perience ince 
1790 (Baltim o r , Md" 1978) ; illia m Graebne r, A History oj Rf' tirement ( ew 
H aven, onn ., 19 0); D borah Da h Moor , To the Golden ities: Pur. uing the 
A merlcan Dream in Miami and L.A. ( w York , 1994). 

4
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7 

Growing old in Florida depend d largely upon bing old on 
Florida. Selling Florida becam a big bu ine . The nam D I 
Webb and H. Irvin Levy may la k th achet f the Levitt brothers, 
but they help d populariz un ity an d Century Villag 
immen ely uc sful retir m nt communitie ·. In Sunday n w pa
per uppl m n ,on the concour of New York 's Grand C ntral 

tation and on 'free" xcur ion to Gold n Gate Estat , 
Am ri an learned about Florida on th installment plan. 

The pr ence of 0 many ld rly in Florida has inspir d pun
dits to ponder th m eaning of it all. Political parties, univ r iti s, 
and corporation devote vast r our attempting to divine the 
b havior of nior citizens. The Id rly vot early and often , mak
ing nior lout even more intimidating than their numb r . 
Pr dicting th future of old ag in Florida i a daunting a inter
preting a Palm Bach ounty ballot. Florida s rYes as a bellweth r, 
a ort of gray dawn. The Florida of today i the America of tomor
row. But cont mporary America, a multi ultural nation with a 
large bulge of baby boomers who have bra hly announced that 
they do not int nd to age quietly, will hap tomorrow' Florida. 

In Walt Di ney' Fantasia (1940) , th or r r' apprenti e 
lacked the pow r to halt the legions of bucket-toting broom and 
the castle i flood d with water. Yen Sid (Di 11 Y P 11 d back
ward!) th wise but t rn orc r r, r stores th calm. N on in 
Florida has figur d out how to imilarly rna te r growth or decid 
whe ther it hould low down. 

Growth and dev lopment have xact d a gri vou toll upon 
Florida' wildlife and natural habitat. R conciling that growth with 

nvironm ntal r pon ibility po a daunting challenge to 
Floridians, who have witne ed the traigb tening of liv r , declin 
of the manatee, and near xtinction of th panther and Key d r. 
The d mi of th Everglade ha r ult d in one of America's 
most glaring environmental tragedi s. 

Like medieval King Canut ,who ordered his throne carried to 
the edg of the ea and commanded th wat r to re tr at, 
Floridians want d to "improve" Florida. In its natural state, Florida 

6. David E. Dodrill , elling the Dream: The Gulf American COT'jJoration and the 
Building oj Cape Coral Florida (Tu alo a, AJa. 19 3); hristoph e r Linsin , 
"Mor e than Ame nit Ion : A ocial History of th e; Ce ntUi Village, 196 -
1992" (Ph .D. dis., Flo rida Stale nive r ity, 1997) 3-4 95-99; France 
Fitzgera ld, ity on a Hill: A Journey Through Contemporary American Cultur e 
( ewYork, 19 6), 203-43 . 
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8 FLORIDA HI TORI CAL Q RTERLY 

may appear poorly designed: m andering riv rs, shifting coast
lines, and shore-hugging mangroves. Malleabl , accessible, and 
e mingly inexhau tible, the Florida landscape can become any

thing that human want it to be. Hot was made cool, and w t 
becam dry. What privat nte rpri e wou ld not financ or could 
not fathom, th e federa l government audaciously attempt d. 
Monuments of futili ty, the "new" Kissimmee River and th aban
doned cros -sta te barge canal wer born of Florida fantasi and 
Wa hington realitie . 

In King anut ' Florida, land and, ater r tr at d b fore ax, 
mache te, plow, st am shove l, and constru tion cran . Wildly con
fid nt of th ir capacity to tam th land and drain th w tland , 
farmer, homesteaders, and developers left th ir imprint upon th 
ta t . Like an avenging angel, how ver, natur has exacted a cru I 

pri for human hubris. Hurricanes Donna and Andrew and d v
astating freezes, wi ldfire, and droughts have cost Floridian bil
li n whil al 0 expo ing human flaw and arrogance. uch 
natural calamiti , however , have been complicated and magnified 
by the ir in istence on deve loping barrie r islands, the ompul ion 
to build on b ach e and flood-pron e coastal a r a , and th prac
tic f uppr ing wi ldfi re. Bach "renouri shm nt " program and 
generou flood insuranc polici ub idized at taxpayer expense 
for ome of Florida' w althie t citize ns po e further chall enges to 
the fragil c y tem .7 

Tw nti th-century Florida witne d a fir torm of change, 
much of it t hnologically driv n. Th automobil h Iped to con
qu r "the tyrann of di tan c " and to "democra ti ze" touri m. 

echnology made po sible th traight nin of th Kis imm 
Riv r , the drainag of th Ev rglades, and the very existence of 

7. holar ' hav wriu n ext n ive l on Florida' n ironm ntal fo lli and hi -
tory. Se LUlh r J. Cart r, The Florida Experience: Land and Waln' Poliry in the 
Growth lale (Baltimor , Md ., 1974) ; e lso n M. Blak , Land Into Water- Water 
/11tO Land (Ta llah ass , Fla. , 19 0) ;J ohn M. DeG rove, Land Growth and PoLitics 
( a hin gton , D. C., 1984); Tom nk r n , "Coping Wilh Growth: Th 
Em rge n of Environm nlal Policy in Flor ida" (M. . th is, nivers ily of 
o uth Florida, ] 983); Ma ljory SlO ll ma n Dougla , Voice oj the River: An 

AutobiograjJhy with John Rothchild ( a raso ta, Fla., 19 7). For comparative p r-
pective and mode l of th e new urba n-e nvironm enla l hi lo , ee Mike Davi , 

Eco lo{!J' oj Fear: Los Angeles and the Imagination oj Di asler ( ew York, 1998) ; 
id m , ity oJ Quarlz: Excavating the Fulure oJLo Angeles ( wYork, 1990) ; T d 
St inbe rg, Acts oJGod: The Unnatuml HislO1Y oj alumL Disaster in merica ( lew 
York, 2000). 
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SUNBEL T DREAMS 9 

Deltona. Lib ral application of th pe ticid DDT and th intro
duction of air conditioning allowed Floridian to dom ticate 
nature-at a pri . Th Interstate Highway t m brought intend
ed con equ nc (non top trav I and new job) but al 0 unin
tended r ul (urban prawl and the declin of th downtown). 
Ironically, th rage against natur has produc d cIimat -controlled 
malls and hou ing developments with dis 0 iated nam lik Eagl 
Lak , Sawgra Mills, and Cypr s Poin te . 

ivic, mechanical and social engineers p rfected an imperfe t 
Florida. Air conditioning lowered th temp ratur , DDT bani hed 
th mo quito , and the bulldoze r eliminated th mangrov. 
Floridian , more than rno tAm rican, are hoked on t chnology. 
In a tate where distances isolat d p opl cially and phy ically, 
th automobile and Lruck, the airport and int r tate highway pro
vid d critical tran portation link. In the cas of instant cities, th 
hopping mall made people forget the mis ing downtown link. 

Reinv nting Florida is an enduring co ttage indu try. Shifting 
images and a sociations cast and recast Florida as a haven for th 

ld d y, the fruit and winter vegetable basket for North Am rica, a 
itad 1 and ar naI , and the cro roads for th Americas. No iden

tity, how v r, conv y Florida's m aning to American and citizens 
of the world more than its a 0 iation a a vacation paradise. 

Florida' p rona a a touri tent r wa well e tabli hed by 
1950. Th nam Cypr Gard n , W ki Wachee, and Miami 
Beach conjured up magical allusions and illu ions. But th r wa 
nothing in vitabl about mar hland in Winter Haven, a natural 
spring on th Gulf Cat, and a barri r i land on Bi ayne Bay 
b oming va ation d stinations. Tourism is not d stiny. Beach 
resorts and alligator farm , no 1 than pap r mill and pow r 
plants, involve human d ci ions. Inv tor in Winter Haven might 
ju t a ea ily have drained Lak Eloise and planted swe t corn, a 
happened at Lake Apopka and Z llwood . In tad, Di k Pope con
v rted wetlands and hammock into Cypr s Gard n . 

The proc of r inventing Florida wa complex. No singl 
individual , no oli tary corporation, po e ed a blu print to 11 

8. Ra mond Ar naulL, "The End Hot umm el': The Air 
ondition r a nd South rn Cultur ," Journal oj ollthern History 0 ( ovemb r 

1984): 597-62 ; P le Dani 1, Lost Revolution. The outh in the 1950s (Chap 1 
Hill, . . 2000) , 64 --7· Evan P. B nn tt, "H igh\ ~l)' to H eav n r Road LO 
Ruin ? Th Jnt r tat Highway )' te rn and the Fate of tarke Florid a," Florida 
Historical Quarterly 7 (sprin g 2000): 451-67. 
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10 FLORIDA HI TORI CAL Q ARTERLY 

Florida as a vacationland . Trav I writ r , hamb r of comm rc , 
adverti in g ag n i s, ga olin ta tion , poe t , bu in , tate and 
local gov rnmen ts all promot d Florida's image . The ne t ffect 
was irr i ribl . 

Be tween 1950 and 2000, on billion touri ts (give or take a few 
hundred million ) ha vi it d th un hine tat. uch a stunning 
a complishment wa m ad po ibl b cau e of th converg nce of 
myriad cultural, politi aI, and onomic d velopmen ts . Am ri ca' 
po tvvar affluen c lift d million of famili into th e middle c1 asse 
and gene ra ted va t new um of di po abl incom e. The two-week 
paid vacatio n and th Ford ta tion wa o n symbo liz d th 
Am erican way of life . Air conditi o ning allowed Floridians to hav 
its un hine and cool it, too, tran fo rming a easonal bu in into 
a 365 days-a-year ent rpri . Million of travel agen ts , car ren tal 
personnel, post card manufacturers, bellhops, maids, cook , fa t 
food worker , gard n r , concie rges, mot I owner , a station 
a tt ndan ts , theme park employee, and corporate ex utiv s 
dep nd upon th h alth of Florida's touri ·t economy. Any bu i
ne that gen rat 0 r 650,000 job , tha t boasts five of Am rica ' 
top ten m ega-th me park , tha t annually lures fo r ty million touri t 
to Orlando alo n , de rv ompanion noun- indu try.9 

Every tourist know th way to Florida: when you hit th a t 
oa t, turn outh. Imagin e a map of th contin n tal Unit d Stat 

without the FIOlida pe ninsula. T h mainland as ume th e shape of 
a rough-edged box. But imagin again a map of th a ribbean 
ba in and th outheaste rn nited Sta t . It b om incompl t 
withou t th flyi ng foo t of p nin ular Florida. Ju t where does 
Florida belong? 

Fl [ida [ presen ts b th th u th [nmo t o ut roppin of 
North America and the northe rnmost edg of th Caribbean. 

ulturally and g ographically, Miami and Key V\T st har d o r 
ti with Havana and Na sau th an with Tallaha and P n aco la. 

9. Whi le th hi to ry of Am e ri ca n to uri m has g n rat d pi rite d d e ba t and 
books, th 'ub j c t in Florida ha rece ived urp ri singl lig h t treatm e n t. e 

in dy . ro n , Working at Play: A H istory of Varation in fhe United ta fe ( w 
York, 1999); Do na Bro .... rn , Inventing nu England: Regional Touri m in fhe 
Nineteenth Century (Washin g to n , D.C. :, 1995) ; Susan G. Da i , pectacular 

ature: orpom te Culture and the. fa World E perience (Be rk Ie , Calif. , 1997); 
Pa ts W t , The Enduring Seminoles : Fro m A lligator Wre tling to Eco- Tourism 
(Ga in vill e, Fla ., 1998); Ga ry R. Mormin o, "Ed n to m p ire : Florida 's 
hifting Dr a m cape," foru m 24 (sprin g 200 1): 6-12; id e m , "Tr o u b le in 

T OLl ri l H ea ve n," Forurn ] 7 (. umm r 1994) : 11-l3 . 
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S BELT DREAM 11 

Th penin ula ha rved a a bridge ince Hernando d oto, t
ting out from Cuba in 1539, de lared Spanish dominion over La 
Florida. Th Florida- aribbean connection ha ebbed and flow d , 
sending trad good and travel r in time of peace warrior and 
refug in tim of turmoil. As historian Michael Gannon 
r mind u, not until 2055 will th flag of the United States have 
flown over Florida a long a did the Spanish banner. lO 

Florida' aribb an connection did not nd wh n pain with
dr w in 1 21 nor begin anew in 1959. Fidel astro frequ ntly I c
ture uban and hectors Americans that "t.h republic of Cuba i 
th daught r of th igarmaker of Florida.' reading of Florida' 
pa t ugg that th pr ent-day embarg of Cuba repr en a 
hi torical aberration. Florida's ev r-growing social and conomic 
connection to the Caribbean and the Americas have re ulted in a 
multicultural, fabulously diverse tate .lJ 

tream of Hi panic immigrants hay dr matically a] tered th 
d mographi compl xion of Florida. In 19 0, the state's reputa
tion a a hay n for immigrants was valid only when compared to 

th re t of the South. Only on in twenty Floridian wa forei n
born; mode t numb r of eld rly Rus ian Jew , German 
Canadian, and Briton clustered in Miami and St. Petersburg. 
Ybor City wa in decl in , its uban cigarmakers r tired , un m
ploy d , and mor lik ly riding out id the fading Latin 
enclave. 12 

Florida' thnic pr sure cent r hifted t Miami in the 1960s. 
An xi] ultur had b n tabli hed de a e earlier, a Cuban 
officials ought ecurity and afety in troubl d tim . Throughout 

10. an non "The o lumbus Quine ntenary: What Will W 
C I brale?" in panishPalhwa y in Florida, 1492-1992, d . Ann H nd r on and 

ary Mormino ( aras ta, Fla., 1991 ),331-32; Gary R. Mormino, "Pe nin ular 
Florida," in Encyclopedia of . merican ocial Risto , vol. ( VII York, 1993); 
1050-60. 

11. G raid E. P yo, " With ALL and for the Good of it' : The Emergence of PO'jJUlar 
alionali Tn in Cuban Communities of the nited late, 1848- 1 9 (Durham 
.C., 19 9); GaryR. Mormino and org E.P zz tta, ThehnmigranlWorldof 

Ybor il: flalians and Their Lalin eighbors, 1885-1985 ( rbana rll. , 19 7) ; 
Marfa Cri sti na Gar fa, Havana U A: Cuban E ile and uban Americans in oulh 
Florida, 1959-1994 (B~rk I y, ali£' , 1996) ' Louis . Perez, On Becoming Cuban: 
Jdentil)l, alionaLity and ulture (Chape l Hill , .. , 1999) ; a lro quoted in 
Tampa Time, 0 ov mb r 1955. 

12. rsenault and Mormino, "From Oi i to Dr a m.land," 166; n u of the 
Population: 1950 , II , hamcleri stirs of the PO/JULnlio n, pt. LO, Florida, 39, 
Table 24. 
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12 FLORID HI TORJCAL Q ARTERLY 

the 1960 , 1970 , and 1980 , Cubans dominated the immigration 
debat , flooding outh Florida in unprecedent d numb rs. uban 
caf e app ar d at stree t corners, but Cuban bank , con truction 
ompanie , and te levision tation also m rg d . B ginning in the 

1970 , large numbers of non-Cuban Hi pani sand aribbean 
b gan to mak homes in Florida. During th de ade of th 1980 
and 1 90 , Florida's Hi panic population oared , increa ing 83 
p rc nt and 63 pe rce n t r p ctiv ly. Th 2000 cen us confirmed 
th tunning changes wrought by four d ad of intense immi
gra tion. Non- uban Hi panic (hi fl y Pu rto Ri can a nd 
M ican ) now outnumber Cubans. Florida' immigrant pulse is 
n long r confined to Dade C un ty; rathe r, Hi panic and Asian 
immigrants can be found acro the tate. 0 eola Coun ty, fo r 
in tan , now ha twice a many Hi panic (50,727) as it had to tal 
r id n in 1970. Th numb r of Hi panic re iding in Florida 
(2 .7 million) has surpa sed the ta te' M rican-American popula
tion (2. 3 million ). Today, nearl o n in five Floridi an is for ign
born. Florida's fa te t growing immigrant group is no t Hi panic, 
how v r but Asian. Th e nu b r of ian r iding in Florida 
tripl din th 1960s, tripl d again in the 1970 , and doubled in the 
1980 . n u taker id ntifi d v r 200,000 ian (principally 
Filipinos, Chine e, Vie tnam se and Kor an ) in 2000.13 

From olonial l. Augustin to mod rn J a k onville to po t
modern Miami, Florida's citi es have di play d a r markabl vi tali 
ty cr a ting n w vi io n of urban life on th dge. in e World War 
II th proc of urbanization and uburbanization ha re le ntl ess
ly co e red the tat. Itl in Florida have a ttract d an amazing 
diversiL), of migran ts. Whe n anthropologist Franz Boas a k d Zo ra 
N ale Hur to n wh r he wanted to tudy, h 1 ok d homeward. 
' Florida is a place tha t draw p ople ," he explain d imply. l4 

In Florida, urban influ 1'1 hay been di proportionat to 
th ir numb r . wo cities, howeve r, hav aptivated tuden ts of 
Am ri can urban lit : Orlando and Miami . Not long ago a citrus 

l3. "Many Land Giv Florida Its Latin Fl avo r," Miami Herald, 2 Jul 200 1; 
"Hi ·pani s in o uth Flor ida," Miami Herald, 28 Jul y 200 I ;" e n u ee Latin 
Quil t, " Orlando Sentinel, 26Jul y 200 J; "Flor ida S Hug Influ x of Hispan ics," 
(Fort Lauderdale) Sun- entine~ 28 March 2001; "Hispani c Chang Image of 
Osceo la," Or lando entinel, 19 Octobe r 2000; "Dom ti Div rsi ly R shapi ng 

o uth Flo rida," Miami Herald, 29J uly 2001;" ian umbe rs Sur ge in Flo rida," 
(Fort Laud fd al ) un- entinel, 24 May 200 I . 

14. Zo ra eal Hu r ton , Mules and Men (Bloo min gto n, Ind. ,1963) , l. 
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BELT DREAM 13 

hub and central Florida crossroad, Orland exploded with the 
coming of Walt Disney World in 1971. The opening of the Magic 
Kingdom, aminal ev nt in th hi tory of popular culture, tran -
formed American touri m and turn d Orlando into one of 
America's mo t intriguing citie of th lat twenti th century. 
Annually, over forty million touri ts gravitat to th Orlando ar a, 
now a synergistic col1 ection of theme park , urban prawl, and co
nomic growth. The intellectual Arnold Toynb call d Miami not 
so much a creation as an ruption. "Miami,' ob rvedJoan Didion, 
"seemed not a city at all but a tale, a romance of the tropic , a kind 
of waking dr am in which any po ibility could and would b 
accommodated.' Compelling and contra ting, Miami i Florida' 
City of Light and Darkn ,evoking imag . of gaiety and pon
taneity, Coconut Grove and Liberty City. Alt rnatingly irresistibl 
and repugnant, Miami ha utt rly captivat d th American pub Ii 
as few cities hav . It remain the nation 's pia round , a city of p c
tade and grand ur, but also a plac of gha tly violenc and social 
dislocation. Miami and Orlando both are d imed as home for the 
world 's glitteTatti: Madonna, Versace, Sylv st r Stallone, OJ. 

imp on, Rosie O 'Donnell , Gloria Estefan, Shaquille O'Neal, 
We ley Snip ,Tiger Woods, and Ricky Martin. IS 

If geography i de tiny, Miami' fortun was well placed. 
ituated n ar th nd of a subtropical peninsula, Miami wa 

buffered from de tructive fr z and treme heat by K Y 
Biscayne , the Gulf Stream, and the Atlantic O cean. The 
Ev rglade , Dade ounty pine, and ooliti limestone provid d 
room to grow and natural r our . Human ag nc nhanc d 
Miami 's natural advantage . Arthur Godfre , J ackie Gleason, Carl 
Fi her, and the MackIe brothers sold Miami dr am . 

] 5. The multidisciplinary and popular li t rature deal ing with Miami i stunnin g. 
ee Hel n Muir, Miarni .. A. (Gain 'vi ll , Fla. , 2000); David Ri ff, Going to 

Miarn'i ( w York, ] 9 7); J oan Didio n, Miarni ( lew York, 1987) , 33; T.D. 
AJ Lman, Miami: Cily of the Future ( \ Yo rk, 19 7) ; Marvin Dunn, Black Miami 
in the Twentieth Centtay (Gainesville, Fla., ]997) ; hila L. CrOll h r, Imagining 
Miami: Ethnic l olilic in a Potmoder n Wodel (Cbarlottesvill , Va. , 1997); 
Raym o nd . Moh l, "Mi ami : The Ethni c Ca uldr n," in Sunbelt Cities d. 
Richard B rnard and Bradley Ri ce (Au tin 'e ., 1983) , 59-99; id m , 
" hanging Economic Patte rns in the Mi ami M tr politan rea, 1940-19 0," 
Tequesta 42 (1982): 63-74. Orlando la k th h i torical crutiny lhat Miami ha 
attracted. ee J erre ll H. Shofner, Orlando: The City Beautifu l (Tul a, Okla. 
19 4); Ev Baco n, Orlando: A entennial History, 2 ols. (Chulot: l, Fla. , 1977). 
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14 FLORIDA HI TORI L Q ARTERLY 

By 1950, Miami had aIr ady cultivated a special re la tionship a 
a winter playground for N w York r and a ummer escape for 
Cubans. When th boy of summer played for th Brooklyn 
Dodger and Fid I a tro was plotting a revolution in Oriente 
provinc , Miami had aIr ady e tabli hed ti es with J ewi h retir e 
and Cuban vacation r . A mixture of the Catskills and Ca ablanca, 
Miami ' early r lation hip with New York, r tir s, and uban 
channeled million of futur residen ,refugees, and touri ts into 
outh Florida. 16 

By 1950, Dade County reveled in its reputation as Florida' 
m t r cognizable, mo t xoti , and most alluring city. Dad 

ounty was home to th Orang Bowl and ParrotJungle , the Latin 
Quart rand Hial ah Rac Track, Key Bi cayn e and Bri kell 

v nue. Miami a ttract d mor touri ts than an oth r pIa in 
Florida. In 1950, the Magic ity claimed 250 000 inhabitants , the 
large t city in the state . Whil Miami was fasc inating in th 1950 , 
£ w r gard d it as a leading Am rican c nter. Th futur hanged 
Miami ' image and r puta tion . A speeded-up n wsreel oncen
trat the n rgy and fury of Miami and Miami Bah' four 
d cad of change: Little Havana, all Ocho , Co owalk, b at peo
pI ,ra riots, Liberty City , Miami Vice, Arquitectoni a, hip-hop , 
th Dolphin , Floribbean culture, outh Beach. Mi ami ha 
m rg d a one of America' gr at itie , a h emisph ric cent r of 

immigrants, banking, and capital. Today, Miami 's ignificance i a 
un que tion d a it i compelli ng. The magnitude and spe d of 
chang train th word metropolis. Miami i the capital of Florida' 
first m galopoli . A frantic energy dazzle and confounds. A plac 
of contra ts , Miami precariou I balanc Third World pove rty and 
Fir t World luxury. 

No public relation direc tor was pr par d for what followed 
w Y ar' Ev 1958. In staccato bursts , the Bay of Pigs, th uban 

mi il ri i , fr edom flights , nd Op ration Pete r Pan marked 
not only n w hapter in the Cold War but in Miami 's and 
Florida ' hi tories. The year 19 ° fundamentally chang d Miami 
and Florida, n a tly cleaving a distinct before and after chasm. 

16. Pe rez, On Becoming uban, 432-44; Frank Si iu , "T h Miam i-Havan a 
Conne tio n: The First S venly-Fiv Yea r ," Teques ta 58 (1998) : 5-46; Moore, To 
the Golden Citie s, 1-52; 117-19; tep he n Whitfi ld , "Bloo d and and,' Ameri can 
Jewish H istory 2 (1994) : 73-96; Howard Kl inberg, Miami Beach (Mia mi , Fla ., 
1996) , 52, 69-76, 117-19. 
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S BELT DRE M 15 

Once again, th impul came from abroad. In April, 
a tro confound d uban for ign policy exp e rts by 

announcing that gusano (critic a tro or worm) could leav . 
Th Cuban port city of Mari 1 b am th £ cal point and name-
ake of the proceedin v nts. Th Mari lito , in contrast to th 

previous migran ,w r blacker, poor r, and younger. ~tlariel set 
in motion a tumbl w d chain f reaction . Miamian anguish d 
over th e city' "declin " (the crim rat ro 66 perc nt in 19 0) 
whil cocain cowboy,' balsero (boa t p opl ), a race riot, and 
drug money stigmatiz d outh Florida a a s ciety in chaos. 17 

Miami, Lo Ang 1 , and N w York ar reat Am rican citi 
but are al 0 the gr at immigrant iti . Of th thr e Miami has the 
highest percentag of its r gion' r iden t (60 percent) born 
abroad or th children of immigran . Mor than half of the pop
ulation of Miami p aks a languag oth r than En Ii h at hom . 
More than half of all th Cuban r iding in the Unit d ta t Iiv 
within commuting di tan of Miami. But Miami i no Ion r 
exclusively a uban immigrant city. Miami i th capital of Latin 
America. R volution in Nicaragua and Haiti , cri e in Hondura 
and EI Salvador, and instability ev rywh r brought n ,ma of 

aribbeans, South and C ntral Am rican, a nd Asians to Florida.} 
If Miami i one of the world's most imp rtant citie , an int r

national ro road of travel, finance , and intrigu , Orlando i 
Florida' mo t influen tial city. Miami and Orlando are perfect 
opposite. Miami functions as Florida' Ellis I land and Qu n , a 
gat way city. Orlando cannot e cape Walt Disney's shadow. In a 
1991 coy r tory in Time magazin , Priscilla Painton observed, 
"Orlando , th boomtown of the South i r wing at a tagg ring 
pac on the mod I ofDi n ey World; it i a community that imitates 
an imitation of a community."19 

Orlando too, i a product of its geography. Nature endow d 
c ntral Florida with th world' most perfect combination of sandy 

17. up rb tudy of Miami in ] 980 is AJejandro Port and AJ ex Stcp i k Cily on 
the Edge: The Tranrjonnation oJMiarni (B rk I ' , alif. , 1993). The fine tstud 
of Miami fro m the per pective of Cub an Am rican i Gar fa, Havana U. .A. 

18. "Cuban Pr e nce To Grow lronger, ' Miami Herald, 2 J anuary 2000; " en us 
2000: Florida ee ' Huge Influx of Hispani cs," (Fort La ude rdal ) un- enlinel, 
28 Mar h 2001 ; "U.S. oW Mor Div r , Ethnical! and Raciall y," ew York 
Times, 1 pril 2001;" ensus Call outh Florida M t Dive rse U.S. Reg io n," 
Miami H erald, ) 6 Octob r 1999. 

19. Pri cilla Painton, "Fanta 'Y' Rea lity, " Time, 27 Ma 1991, 52-59. 
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16 FLORID HI ORI AL Q ARTERL Y 

soil , et rnal un hin ,and pring-fed lake for the cultivation of 
oranges. "Our number one crop i now Yankees," quipp d Orange 

ounty' agricultural exten ion agent; "Th ey're ea i r to zero in on 
and th y don 't fr ze." Orlando ' status as capital of the citru b It, 
lik its r putation as a tourist center, had les to do with wind and 
wat r than with will and capital. Sanford, Wint r Garden, and 
Leesburg ri aled Orlando, but far- ighted I ad rs in that city 
ensured that all road, a turnpike, an in terstate highway funne l d 
into Orlando. A city of 50,000 in 1950, Orlando xpand d it 
nomic ba e and boundari substantially befor Di n y World 
opened, but th word metropolitan and Orlando wer rarel u ed 
tog th r. Th population had doubled to 100,000 by 1970. More 
remarkably Orang ounty' population trebl d b tw n 1950 and 
1970, rising to 345,000. Aggr s ive recruitment of indu try and cor
porations placed Orlando in th rank of Florida' m t dynamic 
places. Orlando' p romi e was lockset in 1970. The city pro pered 
amidst a flOUli hing agricultural mpir ; new indu tri and bu i
ness s generat d a diverse economic ba ; In t r tat 4 and Orlando 
International Airport made the city accessible to trav I r .20 

Ev nts of singular pow r and intensity altered th trajectorie 
of Orlando and Miami, tran forming cities, a state, and life tyl . 
Ca tro ' revolutionary triumph in 1959 and the ope ning of Walt 
Di n y World in 1971 signify G n i chapters for chronicl r of 
Miami and Orlando. Historical cau ation is almost always compl x 
and multilayered , but in the ca of Miami and Orlando, uban 
exile and Walt Di ney World I nd a c rtain birth myth quality to 
th ir hi tories. Wh n Mayor Carl T. Langford of Orlando 
xclaimed that th coming of Di 'ne y World was "th gr at t thing 

that' happened since the city go t its charter," he did not exagg r
at . T he impact of th Magic Kingdom h a b n 0 for ful, 0 

profound , one is t mpt d to write the year 1971 fo llowed by A.D. 

20. Ibid .; hofner, Orlando, 122-23, 13 , 149, 152, 155, 165, 166-67; Dietrich , The 
Urbanization of Florida 's Population, 146-47, 172-75 , 194-95; " preading From 
Disne World: Spectacu lar Bo m," u.. ew & WOTld Repm 72 (12 June 
1972): 60-63;Jim Robinso n and Mark Andrews, Flashbachs: The tory of entraL 
Florida ' Past (Orlan do: Fla. , 1995); H my wan on , Countdown for Agriculture 
(O rlando , Fla.) ; H . Bai ley Thoms n, "Orlando ' Martin And r en: The Powe r 
B hind th e Boom ," florida Hi torieal Quarterly 79 (spring 2001) : 492-516; agri
cultura l xt n ion agent quoted in " ature and Humanity on pir ," 
Washington Post , 15 F bruary 1985; Richard Fogel ong, Married to the Mouse: 
Walt Disney WO'rld and Orlando ( . ew Haven , Conn ., 2001) , 14-33. 
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BELT DREAM 17 

(Mter Di n y). Sinc its opening Di n W rld has b come th 
world mo t successfu l commercial attra tion. AB a touri t shrin , 
th Magic Kingdom is rivaled only by Ky t M c a, and the 
Vatican. More touri ts hay mad pilgrim a to Orlando and 
Anaheim than th re ar hines. Both th pr ence of a Cuban 

xile community and th e tabli hm nt of an extraordinarily uc-
c sful amu ment park trigg red n w pI ion: th arrival f 
ucc eding way of expatriates, right-win p liti and thnic and 

racial ten ion ; land p culation and inve tm nt, th on truction 
of new them parks and hot 1 , and rna siv urban prawl. Cuban 
in Miami and Di ney World in Orlando tran nd d r ality and 
b came the icon of their r p cti citi . If Miami' kin tic n r
gy and too-cIo e-to-the- dge thnic v I ity fright n d man 
Americans, Orlando's theme park n rgiz d and dazed vi itor 
with anti ptic, imul t d flight and over-th - dg illu i n .21 

The Magic Kingdom may p cializ in ill u ion and fanta y, but 
central Florida has had to confront the r al urban c n quenc 
of ho ting million of tourists. In 1950, M tro Orlando (Orange, 

minole, O ceola, and Lake Coun ti ) compri d a population of 
1 5579. On th eve of the openin of Disn y World in 1971 th 
m tro population had grown to 522,575. By 2000, Metro Orlando 
had urpa d l.6 million inhabi tants, ranking a the nation 's 
tw nty-eighth larg t m tro ar a urpa ing New Orleans, an 
Antonio, and Indianapoli . Sin th 19 0 , the e four counti 
have added over 150 n w resid nts v ry day. Th area onc 
te m d with orang rov, cattl ran h e , and truck farm. The 
c n u skip ov r th forty million touri wh m annually but 
th ir impact-strip malls, conge ted highways, and hot I -can b 

11. v rywh reo Ki imme n pro laim d i - elf the "Cow 
Capital of Florida"; today, it might be th m t 1 and f t food cap
ital of th world. In 1970, Metro Orlando had about 5,000 motel 
and hotel room , a numb r that gr w to 24,000 by 197 and ov r 
80000 today. Mayor Carl Langford, who w leomed Walt Di n y, 
ha r tir d and mov d to North arolina: "[ pent 30 y ar of my 

21. Langford quot din « preading Fr m Di ney World," 63;"Orland o Chalks p 
B st Tourist Y a r in D ad ," Orlando entinel, 6 FebruaI 1950; "Di n 

reate a Magic Kin rd m in rlando ' Florida Trend 25 Gun 19 3): 75-77' 
"The Inva io n o n ti nue ," Flarida Trend 35 (Mar h 1993): 74-78; Davi 

jJectacu lar al'u're, 2; t n WalLS, The Magic Kin dam: Walt Disney and the 
American Way of Life ( ewYo rk 199 ). 
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life trying to g t p opl to move down there [Orlando], and then 
they a ll did." Langford wa not alone. "In a nation on the move , in 
a tate f tran plants," writes J eff Kunerth , "Orlando i th capital 
of mobility. For ry 100 r sidents in metropolitan Orland ,59.7 
have mov d during the la t five years." Many choo e not to tay.22 

Modern Florida i imply irresi tible to writ r and cultural 
critic . "In the 60' and 70' if you were list ning to the national 
tuning fork , th re wa a sen e that California wa the tat that wa 
defining Am rica," writes Michael Pat rniti. "Right now the tuning 
fork points to Florida." From race riots in St. Pe t r burg to alien 
exotic in the Ev rglades, from Elian to ballot-cha ing lawy rs , 
Florida is a tr nd tte r. ultural styles and bizarre ightings that 
once roll d to or b gan on the West Coast now tide outhward to 
Florida. Florida combine Margaritaville and Futur Shock. In hi 
novel Continental Drift, Ru ell Banks explor thi th mar ad
ers follow th migration of Robert and Elain Duboi from placid 
New ngland to ntral Florida to Miami. "W ' r not d ad," Elaine 
insists, "It ' this plac [Catamount, New H amp hir ] that's dad. " 
Oleander Park

, 
Florida, i anyth ing but dead , having attra ted an 

odd collection of gun nuts, racial bigot , and x- tarv d 
migrants. 23 

Florida' exces e and urreal synchroniciti hay in pired a 
di tincti e literary g nr . What does late twenti th-c ntury lit ra
ture ugg t about th natur of Florida? Typically, modern nov I
i ts d pict Florida as a 10 t Utopia, a dy topian , overdev lop d land 
ov rrun by corporate th me park , rapacious dey lop r , and 
crazed drug lord. To say Old Florida, New Florida mu t b 
de troy d. 

John D. MacDonald pion r d th modern Florida novel. A 
war v teran and a graduate of the Harvard ho I of Busin s, 
MacDonald mov d to Florida in the late 1940s, ev ntually settling 
in Sara ota. Condominium was hi ixty- ixth book. Many d vot d 

22. Dietrich , The Urbanization of Florida's POj)Ulation, 146-47 172-75, 194-95; Florida 
tatistical Abstract (1999) (Gain svill , Fla., 1899),6-8, 14-17; "Ra nches Vani h 

Fa l ," Orlando Sentinel, 17 Mar h 2002; J ff Kun erth , "Few tay Lo ng in 
C ntral Florida," Orlando Sentinel, 20 Marc h 2002; "Cen 1I Puts Orlando 28Lh ," 

Orlando Sentinel 2 pril 200l. 
23. Robe rt Paterniti , "Ame ri ca in Extrem is," New York Tim e Magazine, 21 Apri l 

2002,6; RliS II Ba nks, ontinentalDrift C ew York, 1994),29: for comparisons 
with aliforn ia, ee te phe n J. Whitfield, "Florida's Fudg d Ide nti ty," Florida 
Historical Qu.arterly 71 (April 1993): 413-35. 
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r ader think that it, among all hi work, best exemplifi ed th 
author's odes of eth ic (and FI rida' hort omings). Th no el 
connects all of the dots: compliant c unt commissioners b nt 
upon growth at all costs; Gold n and a doomed high ris on 
Fiddler Key, an ima inary cay b tween V nic and Fort My r . 
hady contractors pedd ling hoddy work; innocent dweller an x

iou to njoy the good life on th water; and a killer hurricane tak
ing v ng ance upon th innocent and guilt .24 

Similarly, a n w g n ration of writ r ha found in Florida a 
p r£ ct subj ct, blending vivid imagination with real-life theme. 
Miami Herald column ist Carl Hiaa n ha achi ved notoriety and 
fame a a novelist. In Touri t Season, hi pr tagoni t kip Wiley rna -
termind a erie of nsational murd r in ord r to b gin "the 
Fourth Great Semin I War." outh Florid ha b come in th 
word of Wiley, a h rd-charging journali t, "N wark with palm 
tr e ." To r store anity, Wiley feed a touri t to the crocodile and 
kill a va ationin Shriner by stuffing a t y g tor down hi throat. 
Hi £ z i found on the beach. "W ' r gonna mpty out thi ntir 
tat, 'h announ es. "All th moron who thund r d into Florida 

th pa t thirty year and made such a me ar gonna thund r right 
out again ... the on who don't die in the stamp d ." Wil phi
losophize : "What i Florida anyway? ... An imm ns sunny toil t 
where milli n of touri flu h their money and sav the morn n t 
on Kodak film." Th r ip for r demption i imple: "Scar away 
th touri ts and pretty soon you car awa the de lop r. 0 

more develop r ,n mor banker. No more bank r , no more 
lawyers .. . Now, t 11 m I'm crazy." Tim Dor y har journali
tic cr d ntial with ad Hiaasen (the form r with the 1 ampa 
Tribune) and an af:£ ction for the wackine s of Florida. His first 
nov 1, Florida Roadhill, dr w up n th auth r impre ion of a 
Florida on and orne time over the edge of r a li ty. Wh re 
Hiaasen lamp on Miami, Dor y targets Tampa and its qu st for 
big city tatu. In the work of Edna Buchanan, th lin b tw en 
r ality and fanta y i blurred in large part beau the writer 
worked for decade a crim reporter for the Miami Herald. "I 
love this place!" gur 1 s Buchanan. 'We ha e it all: drug mug
gling, mon y laund ring, mass murder, th Mafia, depo d dicta
tors, foreign fugitiv , ocain cowboy, tr et peopl , terrorists, 

24. John D. Ma Donald Condominium ( wYor k, 1977) . 
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bombings, grave robbers , exotic diseases, bizarr ects, bizarre ex, 
va t walth , utter poverty, crazy politics , racial tensions, refug es 
and riots." Florida Nair has introduced some of lite rature s mo t 
inter ting character: In James Hall's Buzz Cut, a e rial killer, 
Butler Jack, hijack a luxury cruise hip in Biscayne Bay; in Mile 
Zero, Thoma anch z imagines a contract murd r atop Key West's 
talle t landmark-the city dump! "Florida i pow rfullyattractive," 
writ us an Orlean in her best seller, The Orchid 17tief Florida, sh 
ob rv ," i I lik a state than a pong ."2 5 

Th hi tory of mod rn Florida compr rna i 0 ial 
hang in an astoni hingly brief span of tim . In 1950, FI rida ' 2.7 

million inhabitan were predominantly whit, Prot tant, and 
outh rn-born. Florida's s ant numb r of immigran mor lik ly 

came from Great Britain and Canada than Cuba and M xico. Th 
portrait of Florida merging from the 2000 c nsu rev al a mor 

thnically, racially, and religiously diver state than the South and 
th nation. Florida has join d Texas and California a th m lting 
pot tat of the unbelt. For at leas t a generation, Florida ha 
grappled with th omplexitie of multiculturalism, immigrati n , 
aging, and d v lopmental i ue , i ues facing aU Americans in th 
next c ntury. Th Florida of today is the America of tomorrow. If 
so, b lieve arl Hiaa n , the future will be "almo t Toffl re que in 
its chaos." To paraphra e John Lock , "In the nd, all th world 
will be Florida. "2 

trophysicist Fred H yl oin d the xpres ion "Big Bang " in 
th 1950s, ironically, to attack critics who beli ved that th uni-

b gan in an abrupt instant and volv d from that point. 
Today th debate by 1 ading thinke rs like Stephen Hawking 
involves not the beginning but th m as of th univers and ques
tion f i limits. Will the univer xpand for ver, implod , or 
r main con tant? Th an wer depends upon h w one gaug th 
matt r density of the uni r . 

25. Tim Dor )', Florida R oadkill: A ovel ( ew York , 1999) ; idem , Triggerfish Twist 
( ew York, 2002); Thomas Sanchez, Mile Zero ( ew York, 1989) ; Carl 
Hiaa n , Tou'ns t ea on ( ew York, 1986), 24, 103-166; Su an Orlea n, The 
Orchid Thief ( w York, ] 998) ,1 4; Ma rilyn La io, " kulking Arou nd in th e 
wamp ," ew Yo'rk Times, 31 J anuary ] 999; Edna Bu ha nan, Miami, It 's Mw "der 

( ewYork, 1994) ; ide m , ever LeI Them ee You Cry: Morefrom Miami, America' 
Hottest Beat ( w Yor k, 1992); idem, "Wh y I Lov Miami ," Publis hers Weekl y 240 
(3 May 1993): 52; J me W. Hall , Buzz Cu t ( ew York , 1996) . 

26. Hiaa e n qu l d in Pate rniti ," me ri a in Extremi ," 74. 
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So it i with modern Florida, a tat not so much threatened b 

gravity, the force drawing object to the c nt r of the arth, but 
gravitas, th weight of haracter. H r , too, the debate rage. Can 
Florida continue to add unlimited numb rs of new re iden and 
touri ts, condominium and uperhighway? Or will Florida 01-
lap from th demands upon th land and infra tructur ? 
Perhap th i ue for Floridian parall is the astrophy i ists' 
debat . What is the prop r balanc , ratio, and limitation of 
growth and environm nt, population and land, freedom and 
community in the Sun hin tat? 
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